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NEWS. 

t A': I This i~ Bryan's day, by dad. 

e r 'p'p, e s· ' D;,~~~e~:;n::~1 a :~;'YaW:~:t~:rrr::: 
Carroll monday. 

Giant,)! was in I Wayne Wednesday 1 
morning on his way to Omaha from up I 
the Une. . I 

Mr. S. King and1daughter at Bloom~ 
Ileld, [Illatives o~ the J. D. King Ilnd 
Bulllngtoll rn.mill~~, were pn...<;.<;(mgcrs 
to l'ul!rurn!a Tut sdtty, 

.c~mmullity in which everyhody is more 
i.nioe~lested. MyHrst car of good; keeping barrel 

sold which will be promptly fol
cat of like quality. '['be stock is 

!!1~'SS-IJelng well matured and picked at the pro
keeping quality will not disappoint 

of empty barrels at packing stations 
in~dequate supply of freight cars to 

crop.' '['lie apple Imarket is st,eadily 
I have!' placed ardors for several cars 

was',lowest and to those ~vho place 
week will receive the benefit 
order for one or five parrels 

apIP~eciatedh~lld you will h~ pleased. 

Kerosene 
item to be considered during 

of m)' oil will' convince' 
wicks free-calf fo~ them. 

He\" t<~. H. Dawson WM a vlsl~()r 
from ~t.l;lht()n Tuc~day. 

A It. j.;lc~crs went to Wausa. Mon· 
day tU·"la,se the wind." ' 

Tlle'kl~s got In their wrok In gOl'Jd 
shape BfllDween night. 

Mr. :tad MIS Gould were down from 
HoskinspverTuesday night. 

J uoe CrlDg-er is suffering from a bad
ly swollen Iland,·cause unknown. 

Adver~ised Letters -So P. Brown. F. 
Flynn, Henry Nieman, Samuel Pengh. 

Mr an~ Mm. C Ellis of Pilger spent 
I StitHlay:~t the homJ or t.helr son Ed 
l~lljt> 

M\ssC~ ~1amIC andl Cla.ra. Moran went 
to Crall-!" Monday tu fPcnd a. wcck'tl va 
cation. I ,_ " •• 

Mr. and Mrs E. A. Johnson left 
Tucsda~lmornlng Or) a tr,ip to North 

Messrs Wm. Woehler rrom tho HOllth 
county line and I". K Bt,rahnn nud A 
N .I!wobs were looldng r~)r feeders llt 

the Sioux <- Ity yanls yesterday. 
E'. E. Moses says his ('a.ttle sale at 

West point was not a blooming suc
cess. due to tile bad weather and an 
indisposition on tbe part or buyers. 

Three feet of·. brick work was laid 
Wednesday, completely around the 
Dew collegeauditotiuffi. At that rate 
.the building wi 1 If sky high in a. few 
days. I 

MIsS WlnHred S~laUlding, n returned 
missionary from th Philippine . 
will lecture a;t tl e M. E. 
the c\'colog or'N6 I' 7th. 
Invited. 

C, E. MlIlrr 
ta.klng christian 
at Sioux City for 
days ago he was 

enthrtalned the Mon- since then has 

an enjoyable tea Monday "''''lter'n'"''~I'nS"," I' -

Varsity," 

1 

I . J. 

for wha~ev;er IYo'!} 40 in 
. are a most iimportant 

ad(~ordirl.il: to }he cut of 
I 

UIlI"l"l.I1g ,you Hart', 
Ip.eans , . ,b~st clothes 
is,all wodl; the. ta.llor

correct and ~e g'uaran-
I· I -'1 I 

, , i ,'" 

line \ of Oie~co~ts, the 
Some/of ou.r fnends 
"YouWlll inever sell 

know tha.t we 
bu.t we bought 

10 per cent.; land this 
The new cuts 

"The 

~p-to·thc Minu: 

I 

House 

\ 
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Dri B. Halstead Scott, of Chicago. Ills .• says: "I have prescribed your 
Castdna often for infants during my JlI"acltice, and find it yery satis1'acl:ory." 

Dr. Wilham Belmont, of Cleveland. Ohio, says: "Your Castoria stands 
first :In jts class. In my thirty years of practice I can s~y I never have 
lound anythmg that so flled tho place." 

Dr. J. lL Taft, of Brool,lyn. N. Y., 6ays: "rhav~ used your Castor~ and 
found it an excellent remedy in my household ~d private practice for 
many years. The formula is exCellent." 

Dr. R. J. Hamlen, of Detroit, Mich.. says: "I pre!'Scribe your Castoria 
e::.tens\vely. as I have never found anything to equal it for chllp.ren's 
troubles. I am aware that t:J.ere are imItations in the field, but I always 
Bee that my patients get Fletcher's." 

Dr. Wm.J McCrann, of Omaha, Neb., says: "As the father of thlrteen 
childyen I certaInly know something about your great medicIne, and aside 
from my own farrtny experience I ha.ve i!l r-y years of practice found Cas
torra. a [-opular and efficient remedy in almost every home." 

Dr. J. R. C!<lusen, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "The name that your Cas
to,rla tas made for itself in the tcns of Qlousands of hOr::les blessed by the 
presenco or children, scarC21jl: needs to be SUPPlemented by the endorse
ment of the medical profess;o3, but I, for one, most heartily endorse It and 
beH~ It an excellent remcc!r" 

Dr. :11. }t "::lrd, of !::::lDSas City, Mo, says: "Phy31c1~ns generally do not 
prcsc:,' 0 pr0IJrlctary lJrcpl\.ratlOns, tut in tho cuse of Castoria my G..""{peri
cr.tt>, I.La e.2t of many other pbysiclans, has t::l.Ught me to mal:c an ex
ccp~~.:m, I rrc;sc.r1be )'our Castorla in my practice because I b,ave found it 
to" DO a thorou!;bly fellable remedy for ehlidren's complaints. Ahy physi· 
cl<!.n ".ho has ra.scd a family. as I have, will jOin me in heartiest reCOIn' 
mendaLon of Castoria." 

CEI'\II.IIIi\IE CASTORIA ALWAYS 

~ _. "" .... w •• r . 

~ ,~ 
The Kind You Have lUways Bought 

fin Use For Over 30 Years. 

FADELESS DYES 
alld fasler rulors (hall any ~fller dye. (;ne lOt ~ackaae colors ~II fiters. Tllev dYe In co1d1Yllter bet1!'f Ihan any other dy~. You can dye 

"'m.;,·"'''".''·;'",,., aPMt. Vor'!e 'oTtrce boollJ~t 11011'10 Dye, 31~iCb a:Jd MIX (",lots. MO)'J'ROE D'R VG CO .. V .. ,,: ... ~.II!/t. M,.J.JQ ... ·, 

The De(ldl'/ CilkCl. 
J'r"n1 ,h l'l I ,I, II I " Pr, ~~ 

:'11,~ r \;: g , I J G'l l • 'I, ' 'I h'l 

,111"",,] l <1,( I' 

\\ "" ( :>"U Il-l" a pi, {, l j~ ] .. rl.rJll~h ih" ~mart Lmp\n ((lu(h, 

of 
th' 

occasiOnal 
I qence kiCk out at a 

'~"l~~~;~~:l~~.~I~O~~~~:'f~~o~~~~' t<~7{~t~~~ I 

i ~i?h :~ ~"~~h~'~~~~, ~Etg ~:~Ie~~e~)sf' hl!hl~~: 
mClculate dUlCk t,QU""l", 1lJ.l1g himself 1I!,t,>,;i,I,;'i,,: 
recklessly u~on the grass 

I 

".Ve dO(l't \{,Lnt to see uny people to
day, do we, Pont? \\'e are tuo unhappy 
\0 talk, arell t we, old fellow" r\ow 
that s ngiH, W.l6 your tall 1 WISh you 

I' "~o~t~.o~tl!;ht~ ~~~~~~~:t~e\\ ~~:~~ 'laid 
I :lis he.lO on bls master s Knef' an,1 \\ lth I 
I J eurnlllgly tender E.-} es almOst sald,"l ' 

I Ul~e~~~n~ ;~dY, a \ 1<:lon of 10\ E.-lInes!'> 
'at this rn.unient emeq;ed from behind 

I ,u~~ l::;ti~ ~~~h~~a<::~~ ~~~jl~ht1~~;~~nj~sh" 
A-nyth~'lg happened' You look a. bit 

. No Mor!e 
Cold Roo~s 
If you only k~ew how mnth comfort 

can be dcriveu 'from a PERFECTION 
Oil Heater-how simple and economical 

I its operation, yon would not be without: 
, it ,motber dav. I I : 
I4nYYC~lt:o~i~~lb~l~a~~nr: =~!i! I 
,what part of the house. Y?" cal?- h~: 
water, and do many ~ther thmgs Wlth the 



For the: L~rg~t Six _ Ears of Yellow <,:om, 1 st 
To E(+eiry Exhibitor who bL"itigs his Corin. during the 

--Next w4ek---w;e will gIve a good pair of Husk!ing Mitts. 

CONDITIONS: ' , 
Exhibitors must liV!. withiJ15 miles of Wayne. The com m~! st be placed 

not later than S~turd Noon, Nov. 17, at our store. Every epffiibit.must be the 
exhibitor ~nd raised b him this year. Prizes will be awarded No . 17 at 
commitete of m n prominent in the ag-ricultural interests of Wayne 

Harvest Specia~s 
1000 yards qutiig 100 pair c ot ~ o,n 

Flann~l suitabJe for bla~kets, d in
b 
~rey 

white an rown 
Comforting, 

6c per yard 
worth colors with Inice , 

border, 10:lt4 size, 
. w.prth 50c to 60'c 

ecial . Bargains in Fine Millinery 
We wish to close out a number of street h"ts and walking 
as our stock is too for this time of year. i 

At $1.50 At $2.50 
A few dozen nice, up-to

date walking hats which 
were worth 1.75, 2.00 and 
2.50. 

Your choice of three doz
en handsome trimmed hats, 
new; stylish and up to date 
and worth 3.50 to 4.00 .. 

Menjs, Ladies' and Childr¢ns' 
I , 

SHOES 
THE HIGHEST GRADE 

SHOES FOR MEN, Mmfort and 
up-t6-date style combined. 

$1.50, $2.50, $3.90 

WOMEN'S FINE S ~ 0 ~ S, 
dress shoes, felt lined shoes, 
strong, heavy shoes. Fit tHe feet, 
Wear and look welL 

$1.50. $2.50, $3.50 

SEeD D 

OU8R8EDI B 
THE REASONS fO 

During the past six months we have 
ter merchandise. We were able to pick up at 
a bargain or snap in reliable merchandise . 
blankets, outing flannels and underwear by t 
We have accumulated a good many of these 
by making these goods as cheap as we 
specials on sale at one big bargain 
crowds of thrifty buyers to our store and eml'I*,iz<j 
fast spreading fact that THIS IS THE 
MONEY. . 

In addition to these specials V'e 
which we wish to close out now as their 

We Will Not 
Millinery, Tailor-Made Suits, Sh1rt 

cut to cost and in many cases less. 
By combining these inducements to 

amy we have been able to conduct' a sale that 
for business and bargains. The second week 
very special bargains. Do your fall and 
MONEY. 

$20 Cash :Prizes 
$10 Cash fori Best 6 Ears 
$5 Cash for Second Best 
$5 Cash for. the Largest 6 

$10 (or best 
$10 Cash will be awarded 

man who husks the .most com 
Corn must be husked reasonably clean. 

in ten hours. Wagon box measure will be used. 
the corn. Get blanks at our store. 

Wayne's 

Ladies' 
C 

of 
Idrens' 

• 

I· 

Barg~ins In . 

D . ~"':d . ress jUOO.~. "11 

and 1.15 Dress iGoods 
dress goods in black and colors, worth I up to 1.25. 

panamas, mohairs, poplins and g1iey mixture~ 

• I 

60c ,and 50c Dress Goods I 
flannels, mixed suitings, fancy mo!frs. fanqv. 
up to 75c yard. Your choice ;, '1\. 

. ! 'I 

25c Tricot Flannels 
splendid for 

I 

fall shirt waists has been very light, due, we 
knowing they can buy excellent kady-made 

linen (nicely embroidered) at frbm 2.25 to 
we have a great many of these Pt:etty fall 
want to close them out. They are made ~f 

in blue, white black ahd Qrown. Ali'e 
Tour choice during toe HarVest Sale at .. I 

.~\.S~ .. } 

AN.F~O 

I, 



Bring us your preSChphona to hll. i 

-+_. ! 

, I 

1 ...... _'"".I!!..lLy's Drug Store 
Ph"". 143 'J. T.L •• ht 

Discussion 
C. G HUTcHrnS, Pres. 

. SARAP: JENKINS, SP.C. 
Th~ Winside Secti,?u of the associa· 

tiOD will meet In the Highschool room 
at Winside, Nov. \0, 1906, 230 p. m~ 

PROGRAM 

".:e~~~===:!~~=~=~~:=~:9~~~~ Little girls' drill Nellie Rpss Language Ida Heyer 
Review of chapters'3 and 4 of Put-

Head Of The Heap~ J 
HER.MAN M.ILDNER.'S I. 
: ' ~~ 

Poor Man~ s Place 

man's Psychology Ben Hobinson 
Pen ma,nshi p Prof. C. 
Address Rev. Lawson 

B. F, ROBJN~ON, Pres 
GEll.TIiUDE BAYES, Sec. 

The Oeadly Corn ~hdler Ag.lin. 

Tbursday afternoO'n Or . last week, 
while J. Tower an,d sao, Laverne, 
were operatiolt a twq bole corn shel
ler (m their pJacesouth of town, aecu 
pied by Andrew Johnson, Laverne had 
his right haird so oac!ly injured 
amputation of the tbumb was 
sary. The index and third 
were also badt torn. Mr. 
driving tile p wer a~d Laverne 
jog the mac ine when the accident 
occurred, Laverne was standing with 

J
I 

We have the best "'bait" for hu~ters ?r 
fishing parties, Also the kind of; liquor 
th~t drives away spring fever, rbe~mati~m 
and .orrows of the ~eason, Sell you ~he best 
whiskies that can be boug-ht from th~ distil
,lert, a~y kind of case beer you want, choice 
Ca~ifor'n[a wines, best cig-ars in town, etc. 

hi~ bac!{- to th~ ~hoppe~, when, by a IF I do not 
~~~~~~o~~:~~;~ ;~l~;lf!:o h;t. aC~I~ ter patronage 
was.ifl1media~ly brJug ht to town for I have, I will put it 
mediCal treatment, and has since been the material for SOlnethiIjg 
c~ll'ed for at tl e H 'T. Ankeny homf<'. -
He i~ recovering as iapidl~ as possible ==== 

E~e ... y Man Is A Kin~ 
In Our Place' 

I, . i 

and takes an optomistJc view of the 
matter,'saying, that if he is to be a 
cripple he means to be a cheerfulooe 
Gaud for Verne: To be able to face 
life's trials cheerfully is haIr the 
battle,-Laurel AdVocate. 4"d we like to have a "full house" rather 

: than "full customers. 
Pirating Foley's Honey and Tar 

Foley &; Co. Ohicaj.!'o, orieinated ,II. E. 
Hooey and Tar as a throat aod lung 
remedy and po pecount of the great Here's Td Your Health 

Herman MiIdner. merit and popularity of Foley's Honey A. AI'WE~CH. 

~~ 
and Tar lDany imHatjona are offered 
[or tbe genuine. Thes'b worthless illl
italians have siwilar soundiog' nawes. 
Beware a.t ~bem. 'flte g!~p»jJle Hone), 

.... ~ .... ""'""i,;""""'''''' ..... ="";,''''''''''"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,''''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,==t= \ ~:: it1~a:d i~cif::ecl~~;sti~:~:s~gewa;:~ 
of Pharmacy ,_ -:----;:----,.. 

Sluggish LJvcr n Foe to Ambitlon_ 

Wayne, Nebraska You can Ilot aCC041pUsh very much 

If Yjur livc.r Is iuactive as you f~el 
dull 1 your eyes are heavy and slight 

RESOURCES \ LIABILITIES: e:ze rtion axbausts you. Orino La%a-

and blsoounts $ 168,575 44 papltnl Stock I $ 30,000 00 tive Fruit HJI'up st~w,!llates the liJer 
7617 251 Surplus Fund :.- .".j 3,800 00 and bowels and Illakea j'QIi feel brigbt 

;)1910 UndiVIded Profits~. .3,42154 a.nd a~tive. Orino I,aJ:ative lirl.ljt 
,,' 268 2ti DIVIdends -'" '1 223 1~~ 00 S,rup doea not nauSleate or gripe and 

, 84, 01024 1 Deposits., __ .G_~_7_5 is mild aud ve?y pl13annt to take. 
,. ,$ 260,990 291 TOTAL. , Orillo'iii. more dfeetive tha.", pilts or 

1;:;;c====";;=;:C;~:E=~=;;;oo~n ordinary Oalbartic.!S4 Refuse Wayne Pharmacy, 

I I Famous Strike Brenker •. 

N ' 'Sh The IUOllt falilOUIi atrlke brcakors In 
I 0' tbe land arc Dr. KinK.s New LI ew i Pills. Whcn li.vcrl or bOwels go on 

• , :~~~t~:~:~,i;l':~I::;~~o::Cr:;~~~~' 
Is where you can get the best meats sold in 
and on prompt delivery, We buy only the 
and choicest butceers' stock, and guarantee sati~factiOJl 

Try Our 

Sirloin a-nd 
p 

Best cur/i:' for constip,<;ltion, headache 
and dizzinc.!>s, 25c at ~aymond's 

druggist. 

H'-;,-d"".--::::C""'o-,.--:C""-"""'II. 

ATTORNEYS ~t 

I judge a man by 
n~ltlier can you judge 
by ita case, ; 
I In purchalJ!ng a 
pest is the cheapest. 

, We have them at 

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES 

pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, Liver spots 
Falling Qf, the Hair, Bad comp!exion 
Eczema, Throat Ulcers, Bone p~ins. Bladdel 
TroubleS, weak ,BlCk, Burning Urine, 
passing Urine too often, The effects 01 
constitutional sickness or the' taking 01 
toO much injurious medicii~ receives 
search'lOg treatment. prompt relief and a 
cure for life. 

Diseases- of women, Irregular Men~tru· 
aLian,' fahing of the ,womb, Bearing Down 
pains, Female Displa~ementS', La~k of sex· 

~~~:~,~eD;.e~~o~~:~I, Sa~ctili!heor ~~l~r~h~~ 
them the cause of their trouble and 
way to become cured. 

Attorney at JAw 
Bonded Abstracte~ 

First Nation':! Bank Building 

Lundburg & Lundburg 

LAWYERS 
I' 
! 

Over Ji'Jl'$t. Nat'] Dank, Wa.l'n,e. Nebr. 

THOMAS ~ ·LliWIS, 
Ost6opatlliG PlluslGlan 
Offiee at Wayne e%tept Tuesday 
, when at' WinaiC!c; J 

ae flr..;i 
Dr; J. J Wn .. LIAMS, 

where you. can save 'money'on 1I0t.:f 
keep ,the best,grade of 'flour that, 

t, We.will,)11akea. special sale o'n" 

!1ext 30dats on 20 ,sack lots. Wee' 
1I0ur, rye graham" wheat graha.m,. 
flour, choprfeed~ ~orn, o~~s,' wild': 

oil meal,· blood mea!, bee~ ~:;:)ps, 
all kinds of]chick food and tankage, 

, - I t ,-

and tankagt1 and s~ve your·hozs '.. ' 
cash for I your butter, 

I • 

, i[ 
E\.erv:ll'n,~ dehvered ,Promptly 

.,. 

Payrrei 

g~t a drink of fine Jette, Beer 

also ba ve the very best there is' 

yl 

J. Hoffmann 
,MANAGER f 

varied 

and 

Do You: ·1 • 

N O-j'·!W 
if you a<e g'Qitjg to Q1jy' '!- ~t.~e' this 

I be l'> your interest t9 !pok-over,;..(ir line 
~nd Ranges befor~ you bllY' 



the Jtbry o~ NQ~
mo~~y, from th~t 

, ed.Dard. I~be p~blisib. 
, . 9f the llrok~n 

Brown did bare aev-
: I notes in the ~roked ban's, 

the! li~t ,of notes Iwhich the ~e 
found in :the bankJ and iadverror saJte to the hhtb¢1st bidder. tbe 

Ilame,'of Nbrris B:owll a~peared morc 
once. I We:d::o not u,eau the Dame of 
"o~e,i other Brvwa. We \DeaD Norri
Brev~, ttle T~lbune'~ ~andidate fo) 
UIl,lteli Statfs senator-the S1me Nor
rif Brown who bad that ~ecret confc'
etlce 'with the presidcllt 101 the grail:] 
trust~ down in tbe Northwestern rail

ro?d tarda in Frewont: on the 22d dily 
day of last February-the very da) 
,"hen the editor of the Trihune o'-asf'C 
IJcing a c<!odidate for UnLed State!' 
senator, alnd began throwing his own 
>ltrength and the strength of the presi 
rlept or the grain trust, and 
st~en~tb of Bob Clancey and TiKI: 
HarriS'Jt] to Norris Brown for senator 
Tllat's tbe Norris Brawn we mea)]. H 

dl~ borrow money from the broken 
b~nlr. Tbe receiver fouod his notes if! 

pJ':i~~a~h;a:e:i~):nkein~r e:::gobt~:r ;e€l-I 

"hk Vuters of Nebraska just bow wucb 
rnbrley NorrIs Brown paId for his own 
f11ter; whPl the receiver of the bank 

a~(Jrtbled t\l('m for Bale? 
,d ne p~y dollar (or cloliar? 

! ~d ihe sacred school fund' of Nc
b~.uka g-et all it bad cowing from Nor-
n~ Ihawn. ' 

'Wonld the "editor of tbe fremont 

Thinl(s Boyd is Skinned, 
'A friertP of \h~ editor of this papel 

wh.o liveR ~t lIar.{ingto/l ant! holds " 
COunty office in C'dar county wrolc u~ 

"Boyd spoke here the other r Igh! an~ 
.lace Ihen I have hea.rd all kinds of 

rewark'S, One good repub1tcan said I, 
me: 'If Boyd had stayed at };lowe h( 
would have made more votes.' Anoth
er S,dd: 'He talks just like a I+--year 
old school boy.' Al1d still another 

~:~d~ea'~sh:~o:~:et;t :~sU~:o ba:~eqduOa~: 
el for these times.' The Presb}tel lal1 
minister said this morningi .Boycl·~ 

o:Ipeecb was It in a~r,' fl.e rest of the 
~peaker8 tooK well. ' 

"I have h(ard two rcp\!b\icans sa)' 
rn the last tinct: cays that I30yp ought 
to be heaten If' he dIdn't bave any 
better jul1gement tban to select Ward 
for hw manager. I bonesl1y thlDk 
!:'loyd i.8. skinnf'<1 rigbl flOW aDd if h(' 
LIkes nt better other r;'l"C ~'l tbiln Ilt 
did Ill·rI·.'. hc WIll be WO~flC Hlllnnc!l loy 
eitctiOI),1 clay." 

[f Y()II h,lVC ally d. nutll rc~ardinj.! 
the J{dllliul.!ne!-os of lhls letter, call at 
tId>} oO\ce and 1\'11£ to !lee the origiL
e.l,-P~~der Rep'uhlir'. W"Pllhllcan.) 

The Shame of 1t 

a~propriat~ons are t,~ing puid fpr, not 
r~ilroads,~ b*t by ~the o'fnds I:'C all 
property. Here are the Slate ~axes cbargecl 
again3t Wayne COUnty for t~e last s,!ven 
years Note the increase Itom yenr to 
Study your tax rer.eipts and sec; how much 

you individually. 
Stale taxes charged Wayn~ County. 

I<]uo J12,592. 
I):ll 

1902 

'9°3 
1904 
19"5 

'906 

C. B. BUl"'h ns tesLifies 

G. B. Eurbao!;, of Car'bh!Cenit:T, N. 

y" writes: About four years)~gu I 
wlote yOIl stating Ih<l.t I hnd un D 

entirely cured of ~ severe kidoef 
trouble l.Jy t3.K!n~ less than two botlh s 
of Foley's Kldney cure. It entire y 
cured me and stopped the brick dUIIl 
~eIHmenl. and pain l<ll(l $\ mptOtllS 0 

kidney disease dlsappeHoTcd' I aUl gla,' 

to s~v tbat I haVe never had iI return 
of any of those sywptoms during tb~
four years that have tolap"ed a<1d 1 8m 
ev:dently cur, d to ~tay cured, fl,UC 

heartily reccommel~d Fulf'Y'1l Kldne~ 
Cure to any ooe suffer'ng from kidne} 
,r bladder trouble. Wayne Pharmacy 

No case of Pneumonia on Record 
We do not liOON of a ~in~le instance 

where acough or cold resulted in poeu 
mODia or consumption when FOley's 
tloney and Tar bad t?een taken, Il 
cares coug,hs and colds perfl"ct1l', Sli 

do not ta!r~ Cba~ces witb S.Jme un
known preparation which mal' con
taIn opiates, which cause constipation 
.t coedit ion that retards recover) 
h'om a cold. Ask for Foley's Hone)' 
and Tar ;Iod:efllsesubstitutes. Wayne 
Ph.Hmacy· ------

A eal"'d 

Tbiil Is to cqrtify that all drUggist 
<ire anthor!zed to refund Jour money 
if Fcley's Honey and Tar f .. iis to cure 
your coug-h or cold. It stops tbe couJ~'b, 
heals lbtl lung-s and prevents serions 
results frolll a cold, Cures la grippe 
cODgh and prevents pneumonia and 
consumption. Contains no opiate!'. 

l'he g-enui!",~ is in ~ ye'lo..y package. 
Refuse sabstitutes. Wayne Pharmacy, 

Blood ROlsonin9" 
results from chronic conlltipation that 

IS quickll' cured by Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. Tfley remove all 
I!erms from thQ system 

life and vigor; cure sour stomach, nau
aia, headache, di~ziaess avo colk, 

without ijripin~ Of (!iscomfort. 2-'lr. 
(;uaranteed by'Raymofld, drUggist. 

Sa ve Your Hogs 

BOYD'S 

His Campaign Manager Found Riding 

coal stove made, and.the best:wooci stove. \ . 
, coal stove. '2d, betau~e it' is air-tight, thus 

a slow, economical- cotnbustio~. You get, 

about Cole's- Original' H~t Blast. iPlease read 

. FOR SOFT COAL 

"A'j~F.'crt"RI1'G 'Co.. Chka,{O. Ill. 
Cole's Hot Blast Stove that if I were without a heater I 

be purchased. The good points in favor of 
the ease and perfection with which the heat can be 

1----· 
Ministers at 'Evansville ~ay of the 

Co/l:'s Hot Blast, EvanJ1Jilk, Iml. 
~;r.~~l,.,,,di,,. the Cole's Hot Blast Stove purchased of yo~ for our class 

. it two winters a~d find it will do all you claim, and 
times to Diy knowledge wit~out attention, and. is:a great saver 
night: YourS truly, ' A.-L -Ag~ntj"r Cole's Hot Bla.!/, E'L·atuVl11~, IntI. 

D<ayIS,·r,-We are greatly plea.sed with our Cole's Hot Blast Stove. 
, and with the exception of once or twice the 

works perfectly, cOlUmmes gas and smoke and uses 
Cole's Hot Blast to any 0'£ my friends. Yours 

REV. F. REI,.LER, Pastor $t.PaufJ -

ASS I Have... Iii farm loans, 
Several goodhous6s d lowest rates 
and lots for l'lale cheap a·~'d.: "est 01'\t.l·ons . and I have money to .. li l' • 
loan on. town proper-S ,e P H Kohl _ 
ty: L~st your farm I· • ~. . 

GiDIBS wlth me. I have a I . . 

for it. ~~!:~t.~; t?·~~~~·Ci?; V~t:,~~ 
Union Pacific Train No.5, on a Pa'3s--'ltt\(,w 

the Conductor--Scc 
. _ ~._~:_~~N,sON _ A$istant ~;a~;I1~:terlnllrfa~ 

JOHN SOULES anI'·" P"lao. lAm,. Puoa.134 
Another J,!"oJ(1 mlnc,:tilc hog millc, hi 

LII('; 1lt'~L Oil t,lIll nmrlc¢t..· 1', Ba\{ercall 

make l!"Oli 810 while ~IC makcK $1, by L----------======:..,..:.--I--+--~..:-,I AUCTIONEER· 
YOllr \Ising' ]1:~;(I\Hlm¥ i~~ock Powder. -City and Country Sale's-
He alwuy" iLas It on ~le, south of thc B I Central 

!Weat Market 
dcpot, at Jqlm Payo~'s store, and ,.a ~ Leave orders at D~mocrat offi.ce or 
at Ramsey's liYcry b"rn a.t Caoroll and '" III _ ._ .. ' address Box 398, Wayne, N,eb 
at Mr. JOh::",~o~n,.c·§c". ~=,--,- _ 

Estray Notice. lb· at's TJe best ther~ Is In-
Tnat's the sum for which the state Taken up, live sp~inM calYcA, Sept '1 

of Nebr4ska is lIlsuing the Lincoln 2;:;tl1, at m~ plaoe t}lI'e~ and one h:..t1f ,. I I 
Slai, ,0u'",I, miles norLbe,,", or Wl\yno. OW"" 11 he Leat· her. I I !h1nOeicl!e °Hftasmtl!s', 
I Nonis l.Irowll. ean fl'covor.IH·O!lt·rty I),Y pro"'!IlH' HallW '-"' 
That's the u,\Ul<! or tll~ nttorney- :lIltl paying' l'osts • 

l{iencr.~1 whu Is lillrpos~tl 10 t)~ rcprv j1aLer\, Wayn(), Nobl'. ()ct, 2, l!lon. IL __ ~ ______________ j_-+ ____ --' I I or Good fit,! eaka I, 

f·ntin',~ the people In the probocutiolJ . ____ W_. A. K. Nl';~L". _ 
t thilj. cialul. ~ A. 8. \V,tnl, Judge Boyu's campai Those fine team and 
Aud tire !~haUlC of it i.H that all till' D.a~ota Farms thro\lgh Fremont last niJ{ht on second buggy harness at the Jwe keep it good and seasdn-

a;ttorucys i~l N !b.~(Ul:<I: aie lallghln~ In ll'or sale on the Crop Payment plan fie trq~n No.5. E(e ware out a lot of Lewis shop. a Id stock of Kraut, Pickle'~t' 
tbeir sleeves wb<:;never <!-,:,ybody speah and -also o~ the Installment plan. ~ror conductor wa,'tiDQ" for a good chance If you need a new ...J.err' ,'ng, etiO., at' reasoDao, Ie 
about the t;i,!nDer ill wbich Norritl further particulars call P\l or' wnw. .... tl 
Browtl, the attorn~y-g-!neral, IS p13) .A. 1','". M-,\T~~E~'(, Wil-ynet Neb. B~t ""nforlunately for "Vard he was harness this fall don't pi-icl~s. Phone in your ord~rs 
tng Pliosecnt'lJrofhl~chief newspaper an i~no.:ent look-ing chap who glued neglect to get my a.Jd:they will-be promptly ~1l-

apIJOi~ltm",nloofJ :supp~rter in tbit! campaign, Notice to Teachers . d 
E,g~teen qlonths. Exa~ln~tiOns v,till ~,e held th; third pas.tebOJ.rd and thtre read in. big black prices. ~ and delivered. I 
That'll. lbe1length of time tno.! stalule r.'riday ao" I'allowlng' t-Iaturdayor ea.ch B 2514 U. P., ". E. We use the best I 

of Iinlitationd bas to tllll before it kill~ month, A. E. LITTELL, stock and do i,the best W ~ J BRESLIN 
Qft'(:n~es u,:alubt 1;(\111(: or Ute Criminal I • 
~tatu!c!. of Nt:ur,lllka, _____ -'CO. Hupt. w 0 r k ni a n s hip-all I ~iHi~------'-~-"-

R rJ S,hnelder, For Sale. hand work and guar- I Pi.i7RM d,o<JjAKH', ~ 
::. 'l'h t',s the name of the rcu.l ruler of .Joliet ~-I\(\lL~ ~hell(\r and power auteed. , '1 I Jf\n \Jj J 
,the·j.!: 'UIU tfll!>t. I I , 

cO!llplcto, goud as new· I~llQOO 1\ J h S L ". , ~ No.d,·~l3f~wl1. 0 new· lSI r . 
, 'I.'h~~·S t~f; name of the attorncy- line 51 B.outc~, c~~r~~\~~~lOK80N • J.,. I 
Keneral of Nebr,\slca, wno wet Mr. 1./

1 

Scbneider in secret:-.90nference dOWD Fine HogS for Sale. 
in th~ Northwestern .rallroad yards, in Don't forget that .wben you have 

Fr~~ont, on Wa&hiigton~s birlbda)'. tb~~o~~~~~ed~~rsc:estbOa~ fO~r~l~ina;~ ~:~ac:~t~~~~~lnt::e~:C:ft:~~~al~ 1 

22, 1906b. Farm tour mileS north ot "a.Ylle l IDa.sSage treatm~nt. : I" 

Route 4. PhQPc :No, 1£1.1. R. L,; Cosnerl d~ntist ~ver First Na- , 
-,--c:::--:-::W,-' _l<!c-' L~SIU!.4N. tlonal Bank. I -. : ''i(J' I . , 

Corn Huskers llaod Lotian 1"10 &; I have the best set ot a.bstract books !~::~?fl~/i '~: '~', [1.'-:- /.', " ~ 
On crimina.: at Leahy'~ Drllg Store. . In Northeast "NebraSka, ~.~. Berry.. J 

Ncw'klln ()t side walk and building Best friend to the corD husker~ ! CAN POINT WI"~H PRIDE I 
oriole tor sale. JOUN S. LB..Wls Jr. wrist, irta.ymond's Co~n Husker, L1Dl- t clCt7 aetof harae.alia tbe.lore~ad 

ment,. 25c at .£luymond's I?ruglStore. : ~".:~:e·:.ld~! B:'w~A!~ ::f~~:1 ~~ 

I 

von SA,l.i»-A seCond-band, hard v Id., ia ua. Our iiI 
~04!01 base' burner. fnquire at T. B. !lIar .. e!U aod IIQrae '600d~ 
IJeokert. I ' a j all that horae oWQe ... caa.dellJt'ea 

Taktm as,dlrected" it becomes. the N ~,.higb. priced but juaa.uall,.· K006. 
greateSt curative agent tor- the lellet T materia.l i. ,careffin, .elec:ted~Dd·· 

""JJ.' "'.""""'''' .. ~ ,,-,,,,,,,,,", ot sufIering humanity ever devised: t e ,workma;ahl:' :6r:Ii~I~'" T, e.'!: 
SUCb as Hollister's lnopky .M~ubtatn it T'. 8pe~k or t e~:~ ~. _ ; 
Tea. 55 ceDts,.Tea or tablets, Bay- . Wm Piet'ensto£k 
mond's Drug store. I ,.' .• " , T ~ 

~ : . 



you are or 
_lunch, atldin

at hom, or ~t the restaupnt, 

, will all~dys !enjoy ~1 
ithe s"me , alwaY" pure, pale, 



I 
I 

Drug Store, 
a Pbysician's Prescription left with us to be 

1 b¢ INTELLIGENTLY and CORRECT
, , WEIGHED and MEASURED ACCUR

COMPOUNDED SCIENTIFICL Y from 
P~rest of Drugs Or Preparations that can 

procured in the market of the world. A 
h'eQ'",tered Pharmacist ALWAYS in Charge. Be on 

e. Let us do your Prescription Work. We 
• Accuracy and Price. 

ond's Drug Store~ 

JUST RECEIVED 
I 

Anoth~r Car of the Famous Lig'ht Running 
I 

C~arter Oak Wagons 
I 

TlJh Is tllb best wagon on the market fur the mow,}':' lil-:htest 
draft, hest wheels, Uest finish, tires alway~ tight, skeIns alwa}s 
tight. track a!ways ~erfcCL. hand paint d Built throu~h{)\lt of 
the very best tuatPrJal that mUtley can buy. "\]1 timber 
seasoned and darefully selected Gears ar(~ madE! uf set 
wllite oak F'4:clusiVe features arC' til", <. tlarter Oak Patetlt 
tl1c cOII;:;tructi~ln uf which is sueil as v) makl" It the lq.!lltcst run-
nlng- W<1!-iIHl on'the markct Our 3±- lndl ~keln Wtlgh~ ten pounds 

JllUrc per net t~an any other, Illeanmg greater streng-tli and longer 
II t(' The Chjrter Oak box Is the most com plete lll!x In H)e Tile 
brst yellow po lar Is used In tile SHIes and til! hottom Is DMdr of 
thr ilest yell!) harr] pIne l'u!ntNi 1),LlHI wltll ttJrr'e C(),lt~ 
and two (O'ltsiarnlf>ll, t!],lldnlo(' It till h", that III(ltH v (an 
Tile hpst 1:-' al JlYo; til[' ['ll( afl{ c;t If 1)( (d t IV 190tl {Ir box COlne 

In and examl!} the Ulm,lter Oak (:111 sa\c \(JU tn!llll Y 

c. w. HISCOX 
The Bus; Implement Dealer 

Hallowe'en Parties, 
MISS Ellen Hdf.':'luDCI at the home of 

do yob rent !dglJ-pricNl land: Dan Harrltlf.':'ton was at home 1O her 
du you pay a1\ yuu make to tbe frlCtldp. Ha.lloween decoration, J,:"allles 

and lunch making' it one of the best 
du you wotk in stores and times of tnelr II' .. el, so the girl!! uy, 

About a dG7.:n la[1I",. planned anc 
Ii vcry enlertaJ[lln£" party with 

in hOrlor of All Sal nth' 
Ev~, U",rrls and a full course supper 
With trj,nnJID~S ma[1e up tbe pro 

;"1188 May Cunnlogham en\crlaloe(~ 
the <.-urpt; vi teachers d her home IU a 

blJ.:: [,j I hilaTious lIalloween manner 
We have beard of borne of the dOlO", 

of thiS srrl<lttl DOcy IJut are sworn to 
SeCree')' \\'e must uphold tbe dlg-n\ty 
of our j'u\:Jllc school faculty, 

Halloween part1es were pleotlful on 
Wednesday cv.;uing. Alma Craveo 
and KatLerlne Mlll er eaeb gave a 

~plcndld tune tu tbeir little fTI(,Dd~ 

Theil' was a J.::cnUln~ rnaHpllJrade par. 
ty at tho hOUlC ur E.dna SLJCC whIle a 
number {jf Itln[1rcd SIJlrltll C(I ),!yllt\ lL 

buu'll' l"llty With M.lTj.!'llprite Chore, 

nll.'lyuUllJ.:: people [:avo a Jully danc
!n~ party in tbe upper story ot the 
Harry F!aher nume whleh is adm!rab
Iy stllted for such OCcaSIons, Messrs. 
SJulsbury aDd Hobu~rt furDlsbing tbe 
mUSIc. Later cards were played and 
and nIce refreshment!!, 1[1' which 
pumpldn pll~ fiRUfcd largely, was seTV 
ed. ' 

Ld!lt eveD!nr at 1\1e M !': church " 

In overhauling our dress goods derartment 
we find a number of short pieces which must be 
sold at a low price, pieces in which enough ma
terial for a waist or jacket or ch::d's suit is 
found, and occasionally enough for a :::kirt. 
These must be cleaned out and you' II be sur
prised how cheaply you can buy them. Here 
are some marked down prices tha~ will make 
our stock of dress goods look smaller: 

l,.50 Serge Suiting'S, extra wide. .98c 
1.50 Novelty Suitings, extra wide. 1.00 
GUc Grey :JS-inch Suiting ... ,. . ...... 50c 
40c Grey 3G-inch Suiting 29c 
Dlack Dress Goods are in espec:ally good 

mand, Our German Batistc's at aOe, 
1.00 and LUi are the vety best of 
values. 

Groceries 
NEW CROP'S Dry Peaches, per lb .. 

Canned Corn, 3, 4 and 5 cans. 

Canned Peas, good 

Best Peas, 2 cans 

12!c 

25c 

10c 

.250 

French Peas, per can, .. 20c 

Stri ng Beans, 3 cans 

3·1b. can Hominy 

17 Ibs. Granulated Sugar ... , 

,25c 

...... 10c 

.1.00 

Wayne, 

of satisfied ladies who 

coats you cannot 
overlook. 

A GOOD 

A GOOD 

A GOOD 

Ladi~' Cloaks 
In fancies .... 10.00, 12.50, 15.00 and up to 20.00 
In blacks, castor and 8ark red 

10.00, 12.80, 15.00, 16.50 up to 211.00 

Fifty Dozen Extra Heavy 

4 Thumb Hpsking Mittens 

PER DOZEN, 75 Cts 

Orr 8 Morris Gom 
Wayne, Nebraska 

:~,:e 1,1,~\~,,~;;~~'~k :fU ~~:,:r ~r~l~ I :C:OVl~ 101 [::J' m ,\ n lJr 11lJ.:: III K rlow n the h'ouse Wit h hili 
\.IUJ.!habll· IIOellI t~llinlr of tlH'lr A MAMMOTH 

TUNNEL PROJECT 

lion de th,· I ,. dt.m'.)Jl~lnlt\Ilr.r1 State Finances. 
~I(l.~oc:~a:~~~~:'p,~~~'~ '\ I\fa~~(:s~:;::l;~~~,1 10 a carefully prcpMc<lstatcUlcnt i8-:~~::!j~~,r('I;ll:byb:I(J~~e W:~I~I~~" ~~!:,1(~(; vlclsllu<1t's 1'1al\llit]~ the ,dfJ\r. Mr., 

Cunning haUl helnl:' c .. lIed upon lm- The t~nne!, is drivett thp distance cun-II sued by the 1O~lLlbcr's of tbe state 
templ~ted, will gain a 1 depth of from board of equalization who arc new 

three', to four tpousand feet, and 1 ca~(Jidates for (.office 011 the republican I 
:~~le~Il(J~I:; Tl:~~:s ~:jc::iet~ i~;~s~~~ pr,,!lscd 1\ on the minds of PumpkIn 

Ilca[1 club tbat each succeeding yea'r 
the ladles would look forward to the 

~~i~~ ~~~ eJ~~aC;;u;~tr: I~~~~:~"wGe:~ Slme glori~~ C j t · Ent r"llo-e b€ done. The property ~ well eqUIpped d Ib 'I ' 
King SolQmon Company is through it a g~eat a~ouPt of work, can I state ticket, a special plea is advanced 

on DC log an e }l;' for the work, baving a iRand air eom- because they raise ,e ral road as-

That Promises Spleo- pressor and complet/i! se of drills, and <'E's .. mel1t ~::n,368,701 OO~c theye~r troUl 
Hunter, \{li'tb J,1cKee, Blancbe Elhott 
anCl Fern Garwood, 

The !'.lollClay club ladies w1l1 long 
keep all souvcnirs the InvitatIons lIent 
by tlH'lr husbanClII for Halloween 
The8e work! of art, elU:\;U!C('J l;y Cha~ 

Katd Intorl.llCCI thl,! lalllclI that they 
had been elected 111cmbcr!l ot the 
PUmpkm Mead Club and would be in. 
Itiated at thcir temple that evenIng. 

ThOre wa,!l no mhtaldn~ the symbolin 
in tbe front winilow of Dr.' Leisenring's 
office, snd her~ the victims wqre put 
tbrough ;tn ordtlal whic'l mil.'hl have 
s,Cwed tame to O]srtyrslf Ine Spanish 
lrquLsition. Thc \'~ices ~ f t.he Gbouls 
~ounded suspicioUf1y like Mes~rs 

Welcb, Uummingham and Chace. but 

M, p, Ahern is Dead, dOd R It by early spring will in tall additional 1900 to 1909 t'. I 
Wayne people were Incxpresslbly I esu S. I maehi~ery. The compa y has just re- These fiAurcs are C1jecePllVe .wl-en 

shocked T\lCsday morning' to learn A mammoth tunnel project is being cently obtained a water nd mill right stated alone, they Ie' only half the 
tllat M()rrl~ A\ll'rn wn,>j dead Jag engineered by the 'King Solombn Tun- and will have sufflcihnt power for all IItory. The wbole qu:estion is bow 
,\lwrn rl'l'llh'~d a tell'g"ram Monday nel and Development company p,t Fris-' need9,' I much railrqaCl property valuation was 
e\'l'll!nf; at ('l~'lt, o'c'm:l{ stJltlng- 1l1ll ICO' lin SJrnmit county. Sam. ,If. Alfx-, Th(·tunilel opena 1m huge quartz illcrC.ll'rd ~nll I~ow mU~h, VO'aa all othe~ 
f:l.U)('( wa" dyjh~ and to come tLt once. ander, of Madison, Wi6cOnMtn, flecre~ I dyke, ~l'lIvily mincr!liiz'd and trae('d property 10crca"eCl d~tl~1( the 83m'I 

Ten mlllll~~1~ laIJ~:r :~ s~~eond mCs.'iHI.{C tu['~ of the company, while in Ikllrer for a gtent diHlance dn tI e surface, Up I)('rio~, The. h~1 ~ arc r'hde t1;l~ I 
stat!nj.( Ids r:~tlll't had p.L .... "ed a· .... ay. this we,!k, diHcUBsed the enterprise Qnd 1 to the gresent timu tI\e nnel has cut rOilCl 3J;feSsment was IjnCr£as~cl . 
Mr. Altl'rn rtledived a etter last Satur cited some very interesting fadts c9n-1 four leads of varyingjval e, test treat- 000,000,00, all o~hpr properly was 
day {rom hls,sister In which there was I cerning it. The company has a,holdipg ments showing value~ 0 from $10 to creaved $119,000;000_00. ! 
(]u·intimat.ion or the old Kl?ntlema.Il's of fifty-two claims in the Consblidat-ed: $1.50. The depth gaihed at present is Assest'ment 19ures '. taken 
!I I nes.<.;. Tucspay arternoon JOhn Ahcrn Ten-mile district, all of which! are 10- 1650 feet_ - . wilhont cODsiele in/! ,levy do 
of near Carrql! a.wl ~Ir. and Mrs. Jus cated on~theJ Terr-mHe range)in t~e! Miningengineersh~ ... e adethorough always hhow tie ' I iota 
Ahern lefl for Kankakee, III, to at- heart of.~the sulphide!gold belt. Tpe ~ examinations of this ~e tory, and alII chargcCl. here .. ~lrC 
te[]d the funf-raJ. Befort! lea.\'in~ Mr [tunnel, opens ~t the foot .of th~ range: agree that it will ~ev~lop xt~nsiv: are lar~ anel ce!!ts. 
Allern ~old t))~I>E.~IOt..:l!A'l' blS father and WIll be driven for a dlstaneelof tto bodies when SUffiClen~ep h IS gamed_ Rarlroad taxes 
was in poor l\ealth the past summer miles, cutting: not less than 0ity dl~-I Breekenridge, Robi on and Kokomo All other property ta 
fic has f!ot ?fcn in business for ~ver a tinct veins, many of which ha e b(~n ~ are too well known as pro ucers to te- Bei?g rdatively r5 , 
year pa.st, hiS, t~o daughters-own 109' a iopened and prospected to Borne exte?t quire comment in this 'ns nee, and, the ott r<ltlroad taxes and 
storeeighb mpct> from Kankakee and on the surface, and will furthe ser'fe 1 plan upon which the ing Solomon pro~ all other property. 
his son John a.t~ndJng Armour insti- as a :means :~f prospecting and d veIOI?-1 ject is being conduete wi 1 develop the It the members of 
tute, Cilica~o!, IDeceascd butlta fine ing an im~ense scope of Imine aliz(.~ sectionupon,a large Be Ie and in a can takeanycrcditOtll 
residence at II~ankakce and he and tenitory. l: marc thorough manne th n,has h~reto. tht"v are we~..:om, to it. 
Mrs. 'Ahcrn w re takIng lIrc eMy. Thk tunnel., is !ocated in t~e h . rt ~f I' fO,re been attempted, Th auccess of The !acts in t.lle. • 

tJ • I one df Colomdo s most noted merql the enterprize is hardl to be doubted. 1903 legisla(ure 
Husl\ji ~ MIttens, ar~, Robinson, K~komo~ Lea vi~ld. I The company is 'finan iall capable of tio,ll~ over one ,i 

10C dozen, !well'Sewcd and fit likc a. Alma and I B~eckenndge surro ndint! carrying the p1c:ns co ?letion ~nd ~~ wttb tbe 
leather mitte~. . HARRINGTON, ,the s\te. t ~n cut through the enter i the management 15 ex rtin every ef- 1t VO'as n~eessar,Y 

i LeadIng Clothier. ofwqatis believed to be the othe~lfort'to maintain a sy te tie cdurse, eloHan 1D slate 
# i ~', lode \and primary source 9f t gol realizin£' the oppo ity for a most law COnceived 

commencin$ with Nov. 4th, we will found in the'fa~. ous Breckenridg pl~ successful mining.ven e The prop- was the ,e,ult, tbl'ou". 
close our pIacss hI business on Sunday eIS o~ one siae ,and McNultY.'s gol h 0 erty'is adjacent to the u' h Park rail- all other 
and at ~ o~c~~, jn the evenIng on: ~e o~h_e~ •• o~ the Ten-~le r~nge, Olm! road and can aI8o,r~ac wi compara- ~essed, a8 
week dayseXCiP~p.n Sat~rdayeVenlng. rng a dlVlSl(~n of these two place SEc1 tive ease the Blue rive b ,?-ch of the ,pro~erty. :H~ 

. I] ~OE & FORTNER, tions, I ,1 . . " . D. &. R. G. a condit 'n hich ·offers ~oar~ t.he _ rallroad8, 
, ,~ - J BRESLIN, The,~~.~ lSI now In a distan e o~ exceptionkl advantag .- aily Mining I tbli!, mllll~Otl doll~r 
, R- KARO. 1.100lt_ ~t 8.:Ifd has. penetrat~ ,8 e~ahi ~ord. Denv~r, Colo. deaf' peo~'e ~oote~ 

Ih v mo ~ur coats than all the pro i mg q]'~ ,POOles. testa of hI. " Tbe c1al~ 115 also 
we, la,~ 1 t bi d prove the ebtence of good v lues~ In every cUme its col rs, a e nnfurled boa~4 that lit a fo,:,r 

stores n , a.f e 'IUD ~ com De.' Thes.e\ore stltealts have. I. ' Its fame has spread rom sea to sea;! i282.098.~ more ia 

1 i~~:RIN~~~, . ~y!progPed~~ but not e~~i ely BenotBu.rprlsed.itiD heg herwo.rd'jbV ~herepablfca1?1I: ' 
I.... Olit', 0 er.; as itlbf the ration of the cdht}: y You hear of Rocky oun lD Tea i.t8j ye_.!!, thl.-ia p~l:fablJ' 

Je.'r.1 J ~ ~jr Ie. E. a Cook: ~ bend l'Very toward the! eo p , Raymon's D ug stole. is ~uall,. tme thQ .peat 
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hav~ 
prices 

once' see 
We in-

.1.00 
" " ,,1.00 

.. ,GOc 

.50c 

at 1.00, 1.GO and 

for Rickablmgbl 
Tlic\.,alJaUg'\l deJires the 

, to :-:;tate that iIC is a {'anL 

tllc otllee ur cl~rk of the 
COul·t and will apprc~ia.tc aot 

hi!'> frJends maY·iiC~ tit t'u do rtlr 
Hilly wvuld nml,:e an a)~mil':~ble, 
bclll~ a f!(J(Jd penman plLd havi 

< wo~~n=~d~~~~~~a~~~~~~e;c\~elr~~1 
I . 

\ Ch"-ri-st-~-aS-,p-h-o-toS. .;' 
is the' time to hal'c f(·ur: 

Photos taken. 'Nentlyl 
walts until tile last WI"1k, 

we have morc than ,we ('im 
order to get the WOTkicarH'j" 
give fifteen (15) Photf!SlfOl' lIe 

as a dozen, from no,," until 

I 

I" 
I 
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St lpetc1sburg Oct 30 -A bold rob 
ber~ \\ as perpetrated at noon today In 
the enter of the city when highway 
m'~ looted a \;; agon conveying ca.ah 
fro tbe customs department to the 
"tat treasury Two bombs were 
thto "n iIi Quick succe~sion at the ve 
Illcl f but the gendannes escorting the 
wagon although wQurjded by the ex 

Lows, and Serloll~ InjurIes 
Are InflIcted 

St LoUI!> Oct ZO-T\\o penmns \\ere 
!';€rLOU I) Injured by the blOWing down 
of t'\\o buIldlrgs lot Third and Carr 
<.:treets early t du} the result ot a 
He\ ere '\ Ind atOl m \\ bleb came .... lthout 
\\ arnlqg frotn the south" est In a 
number of casell the people ran into the 

CONFAB AT LUNCHEON 
President and Sec.retary Metcalf GOI 

Over the Japanese Inci 
dont Carefull .... 

Washington D C Oct 30 ----Secre 
'ury and Mrs Metcalf were guests at 
uncheon today ot President and r" 
RoOsevelt 

The opportunity was embrace by 
th", preslden t and secretary to dIscuss 
'ully the special mission ot the latter 

i~p~~~s;rs~~~i~~nieI~e~U~r ~fy ~~ 
he exclusion trom the sctiools of Japa

.:lese chUdren t I 
The secretary will go 0 San Fran t 

ftlsco as the personal rep esentative at 
he president and he ha been ghen 

wide latitude as to his actions 
The cabinet meetlhg yesterday went 

tn;'h~h~~:~~iCttC~~:;g:~1nt!8 had reach~ 
~imc;ft~:::nt:poau~~~~i~r ag:n og~~c~:~~ 
or other Pacific canst states Viscount 
Aokl replied that all the trouble had 
been confined to the one qlty The am· 
bassador assured hlslgo.ernment again 
today that the out~reak against the< 
Japanese Is purely locul ~Ild was much 

~~~~!~~d t~;{~~~lll~~a~I::ea;~~~ ~h~~~ 
the most part nt,tempting to cbeck thO' 
feehng against Am~rlcans 

JAIL ODOR YAWNS. 1 

--I 
Toledo h;emen Lose Another" Po'lnt

Judge KInkaid's Declsnm I 
Is Upheld'i 

Toledo 0 Oct 30 -CIrcuIt court has 
upheld the decision or Judge Kln~ade 
or the common pleas court In the sen 
tences he gave Rueben temon Rollin 
Beard anti Joseph MllIer conVlCI" ot 
conspIracy in restraint ot trade i 1 the 
attle of Ice These are the ramo s ice; 
cases "hlch were trleq In co mon 
pleus court last summer The sen 
it nces given the men '" oro $2 50 fille 
{'1\CIt I"HI Hlx Inonths in tfc work ouae 
IUid If the BUPICIllO cOUlt uffilms the 
lowel ('ourts tile lccmc must JJerve: 

th;~e fI;I~~~7r~ourt also held the l Vnl ... 
ellUne antl·trust la.~ conBtltutlon~1 

Bishop Vincent, of Methodist Chul"ChF 

Advuses Against ~ong Fam 
t1y pevotlons 

Topeka Kan j Oct. 30 -lIT nr'L ad· 
dress today betore the na.tlonal Math· 
odlst Sunday schOol convention BIBhop 

f~;~o~g ~~I:~:ar~::d .agaln8t hold-

I President I, 48 Year, Old, butJ celT" 
brates the Day by Work I 

log .e Usual. I 
Washington DC. Oct. 30 -::rPresl

dent Roosevelt Is 48 years old tod*,"y He 
is tbe recipient ot many conpatula
tions but passed the day ve

J 
mucb 

;.~'N;;i":a.,k8[ G;;""rDe~f.,rB': according to the routine which marks 
:::-:,c;,,-~;:};., •• :_,,_. JlIs every day lite. 1 

~:-".-::;;~-.;'-.. -._"-"-.-_'-r"-.. "~ 1 GETS THE HO OR. 
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NewRu ew&a 
i 

iJ. 

I 

AOomplete, New; and Fashionable 

Stock now on Display at 
I 

GAERTNCR'~ P. 
I 

This is an entirely new line with us, consequent-
ly we have best and latest things on the market,1 
at the lowest prices. We guarantee to show yow 
something as nice, as 'good and as cheap as yoU] 
will see in Sioux City or Omaha. ' 

J. P. Gaertner 

L R Tharp, labor 
G L Miner, sal I 
Walt Cook, labor; 
J: WMcGlnty, drij,y 

The conncil also allowed $550 on 
new cable purcba~ed, being 'about one
balf the total cos,t of same. : 

, Recprds Prove It_ 
Some of the frilfmds ot A. R. 

that he had .aq,ything 
the nomination of Mr. Siman 

representative. Mr. Davis a~d his 
are beginning to realize that 

Mr. Sirnan is adead weight. In order 
to be sure that we are right!in inti
mating that M.r. Davis did bave some
thing to do with the norn1nation of 
Sirnan for representative, we examin' 
ed the records of the republican con
vention held August 2nd. and we find 
the convention was called to order by 
A. R. Davis, <":hairman of the County 
Central committee, Mr. WeIGh was 
made permanent chairman. Mr, 
Northrop made a motioQ, that the 
chairman appoint a committee of three 
to select the delegates of the d'ifierent 

to be held. Mr Davis 

tion prevailed as amended. Chairman 
Welch appointed C\Jr. Davis chairman 
of th's committee and he, Davisassist

i 
Our prices are as low as anjy and 

In other words, we sell yoh the I 

money o. better goods fori the saine 
stock Is large, co~prising evdrything in 

Drug Store. ' 

ed in the selection of the de;egates to ~:::::+-----'--------...L-----j-.l.--=o/ 

the representative conventioD. Mr, l~;=t:::::::::=:::::=:~:=~~ 

I 
'. 

THE FARMER AND THE JUDGE. 
Davis in electiuncering in and around 
Carroll, bas been telling the people 
that there is DO show for Simam be 
ing elected, but in and around 
sIde he tell~ a different story. After 
hissupporting Siman for the last two 
years it is rather amllSing to see him 

legislature are B d d at this time try -and unload him 
~hey WhOllld be ~o~e y a, people are not so easily dece~ "ed and the 
IflO t t at conv []C ng chances are that they will remember 

I O. Brown and Cap Pfrscott, two it at least until after election. . 
of the blUe blooded sports f Winside, xxx 
took a bosom friend hunt ng a couple ___________ _ 
of days last week. They put in two 

days on Mr. Brown's "priv:ltereserve' OPERA HOUSE 
near Wakefield and got----sbaking wet 

Farmer-ludKe, do you !J&C ,\ railroad 
pass? 

Juug-e---Yl's. 
F.-How much money do you sa\'c each 

year by reason of ba\:IDg- the pas;,"! 
J.-About $350. 
F.-Well, Judge, 

a ca;,e against the 
start on an e1"Cn 
pany. 

I have 
want to 

the com-

J,--You are fined SI{)O will be 
placed in pil tllltd the hill' paid for at-
tempting to brille thIS court. Call the 
next case, Mr. Clerk. 

ThIS, Mr. Farmer, is Ju"t what would 

happen to YUIi if you were to attempt such 

a tiling with ,\ Judge who had a pass in 

his pockC"t worth sel era I hundred dollars. 

Yours is a unoe. Vi-hat uo you suppose 

the Judge considers the railroad's pass? 

It 15 a bnbe just as much as yours is. 
But did you "ver hear of a Judge fining a 

railroad. for bribing a court with a pass? 

A vote for Judge Graves for Congress is a vote for a man 
who never rode on a railroad pass. 

================~=-=========~=----=-=-=-~==== 

................ ~ ....... 
I I 

i Dr. R. L. COSNER i 
i DENTIST i 

FOlt SALE--Eig-11t room bouse, neaT 
Colle!o{e Fi ,e lot.,.." Ilood barn, fine lo
cation. For particulars call at tbis 
urtice. 

If YOlO are in the market i 
a sewing machine we sell the 
New Home. 

FLEETWOOD & JOHNSON! 

Frl'sll hOlll-l~;~I~I~'cry day. 
MilS. J, K OWltN 

Real Estate Transfe~s. 
Report of Real estate transfers for 

~r~~ ~:~~s;.n~ ~l~~ ~~:!pll:' ~~~~ 
stacts, Wayne, Nebr. 

Fine Farm For Sale. 
The DIC:\IOCltA'I' knuws IJf tho bc!>t 

_10 acrc farms III Wayn.4~ county, well 
lrnpruv('(l, ('1~llt, mllt-s rrom town tbal 
cam!' iJe l)lJlJg"liL ai, tllt~ rlloillt IlrjC(~, If 
intt'rl'!-.Ll'd call at this vtllec 

Residence For Sale. 
My residence on 4th and College 

streets is for sale, re~onable terrbl; 
For pri~ and particula.rs call at resi 
deuce. MRS.,A. H. ELLIS 

as ducks, but nary a foul. I.Then they 
tried It one day on the biglslough and 
got two. The "bosom fhend" tells 
the DE1IOCRAT It has cosd him $17.50 
for enough "extra dry" to drive the 
wet out of his hody. Mr. Brown be
ing a prohibitionist, wlh probably 
never get dried out again: ' 

At tbe conclusion of ttle marriage 
sapper at a recent wedding: in St.l'aul 
there were three toasts proposed to 
the happy couple. The first was glv
~n by the groomsman, who simply 
wished them lOng life and happiness 
The bridesmaid expressed' her senti-
ment In the these words: 
llere's to your fatbers and tathers-In

law, 
Here's to your mothers and mothers

in law, 
Here's to your brothers and brothers

in-law, 
IIere's to your sisters and sisters-Io· 

law, 
Here'S to your sons and sons-In-law, 
Here',s to your daughters and daught

ers-in·law, 
Here's to the bride and grdom, 
May you never 'need an attorney-at

law. 
Another of the young ladles unin· 

tentionally brought the proposing of 
toasts to a very sudden close She 
aruse anci began, ·'Herc'~ to the bride 
and g-room," and was ata loss to lmow 
wilaC to say next, when the attention 
or all was directed to a croWd of boys 
who bad quietly collected to charivari, 
and she remarked in surprise, "Oh, 
listen to the kids yell." The minister 
is said to hu.ye given a, fervent amen, 
and added, "That is the best toast 
all." The toast, with the interpre 
tatlon, was voted the best of all, but 
tile bridal couple rejus~d to listen to 
any more. 

City Council Doings. 
'f'here was a "full bOll!m" at the 

l'ollTlell meetin!o{ last Monday night. 
Tho tclcpllOrH.l men j both lovul arid 
tile ilell Co. wcre out In forCe to ou
jeeL to the city putting up electric 
cables so as to conflict with the phone 
wires. Atty. E. A. Lundburg was 
present to represent the telepbone 
compa.ny, also manager Sprecher from 

i I Office Over First National Bank i • • 
~-... __ • __ .J FOR SALE-T]]orou~hbred White Norfolk. The trouble on the lines was 

Wyanuotte Cockrels. at the alley Intersection near Run· 
A. G. GRUNE.MEYER. dell's !>tore. tlty Attorney Berry, 

------ after looking up the franchise held by 
Electric Liniment tor sprained tho telephone compa.ny d[)ciued the 

: wrlsl.h 2:)(: and fiOc u.t Leahy's Drng company practically had no franchise, 
... - .. ______ 11 _____ • _________ & Store. In otllc( words thata town t;lfWayne Ii 

\VAN'nw-Old pup ([HII. c1a~~ had no rl!-(ht-hy Ii~atllte·- to 

I Prof, Sauntry went' to Sioux City noon and amicably adjusted; the 

Monday~ Nov, 12 
A 

Complete Production 
of 

Mrs. E. D. E. N. Southworth's 
Great New York ~edger 

Stgry 

The 
HIDDEN 

HAND 
Dramatized by 

EUGENE MOORE 

In All Departmeht~. 
d
lFALL AND WINTER ItALI,1I RUNDELL. ~~I~~~~;:~~~lo~rc~I~I~~~n~~~e ;~~~~~ 

0, ~d sA- - D -I , Monday. pauy putting In a 40 foot pole and U rnvlng, al y. John IIy.tt was a vl'ltorlrorn Ran- ralsIDgthelrwlre8,cityernployesbelp-

dolph last Saturday. do the 'wor;r. Possesses a sto ry of thrilling !nter Geo. Mellor Is here frjom Iowa, DepOIl Agent Moran was present and 

I 
I In Dress Goods we have tpe Latett and Newest 

Sttle •. , Ou~ing Flannels, Fiannelettes'l Cotton Flan
ne1f' Arto ·FtrIU~s, J we have a' large assortment. 
. 'lOur Muslins, Print., Pereal, Shi~ting and Towl-

. Ing department is always snpplied; I 

I· C.O. t.t Oh. and Wool Blankets we haVj' a f.ltll stock. 
, Dnck "nd Sheep lined Coats, we ~ vei a. .large and 

'goqd assort: ~nt. 
, 'Our oot and Shoe Department' s always well 

asuprted. , 

1 !<f.en'Sland Boys' Suits and. Ove coat.s and Fur 
JJoats, qhea~est prices in town. ,!: I: 

. \Je h~~ algood man:r Departme~t 'tr~ numerou,s 
to menbpn, ,rlce~ gu~ra~teed t~e l?we~~ :, I' 

We p the hIghest market prn; s i.for· Butter, 
"Eggs and P ultry, sam.e as icash, one prl e to all. I 

lng after his numerouslrarms. made application tor the ~ity to fur- est. Its characters are plctur-

A N. Matheny wentitoBelden MOD- ~~~hn::: Si~~r:::b9~~r:s~~~t;~/o~ 
day to look after telePtone business. special rate on 40 to 50 tbousand gal-

Mrs F L Rayburn od MIss Ray- lons pe~ day: To determine; the cost. 
burn were shopping in Sioux City it was decided to pump tHe railroad 

esq~e and human throu~hout. 
It's a play for the healthy 

mInded 
Monday. ~ tank full which holds &ljOOO gallons r 

Miss Maude Surber went to Bur- the price propositIon beiog tben 
bank S. D" Monda to commence to the water committee, 
teaching. Hills were allowed as tollows: 

Wilson Rickabaugh has sold his Standa.ra Oil Co, all f 26 ill 
baruer sbop to H. E, Tomas ot Ma1- R W Ley, ft & ex. 122 47 

Miss Coral 'Armin . Plays 
"CAPITOLA:.' 

vern, Iowa Billy will run for clerk of II cl " Ie 126 21 M 
courts In dead earnest the remaining Neb Tel. Co, toll 1 05 r. Van Murrell 

"WOOL" 
days ot the campaign nd get tber~ F A Berry, salary 16 15 
Mr. T,.homas has a cou Ie of SODS WbD Redmon. work 14 15 
are good barbers, and he D~OCRAT i> S McVicker, work 3 00 

unrJerstands they hav been in bosi- A T"Witter, sal.: I' ' 25 00 
ness at Malvern the p t fifteen years .B J Armstrong, eoal 107 21 

Dr. Leisenring had lot of excited Western Elee, Co, ' 1709 
visitors Monda.y eve lng. A sma~l E A Hun~r, labor 10 OJ 
child of Milt LaCrot got a pin down J.C Barmer, sal SQ 00 
its t.hroat anq 'J. C. pawelski, the J R'Morgan, sal 7500 
sleepl~ teamster. h vicg his rig .roe W:a.de, labo~. 600 

Your Money'sWorth 
ur 

, Men's Ladie. s' Underwear, a full int) 

i i ~~U ~c~uer ~ 'DU~' .rf~ COr! 
,I_~~~~----~ .... "~,,,,~ 

Your Money Ba~k 
handy, several ladies with the littl~ Pat·Dal~o.labor, 8 00 
oDe got lu the w n IlDd made .. John ·La.yw~, labor. 11 25 ; : L 
nurry.up ·trip to th doctor'g pince. John crohan, ,I 10 Seata will be placed ~ ~e one week,.u i 

After getting tbem all qUi. eted dO~ Goo Griffith, 24 advance of date at: Ba7mond' .. 
the doctor extrncted t e pin aDd tb V Miller, l~bor I' ,': . , 
llttle,girl was aJ.rlgh~ aln. . r Geo Heady ,t, J?rioeI: 60, B!i,1U1d 26a:- . 

"II j 

Ii~,:' !I ' I" 'C
1 

11~· 
~ •. I "ll 'f Iii 

. .. i I 

I 

loaks !@ Furs 

I • 

! What everybody says must pe true, and every· ' 

bo~y that has seen our line of Clo'lks and Furs say 

th~y are the best for the price asked. This is no josh, 

but a solid fact.. Add to this the guarantee that we 

give with every Garment and Fur ",old and you have 

th.i reason for our remarkable salbs on these lines. 

MaIm a point seeing our Cloaksandl~ Furs before mak

ing: your seloction. ' 

I 

RACKET 

eister &: 
Bluethe'l 

I . . 

tgriculturallmplements 
I Buggies, Carriages, 
I Genuine T. G. Mandt 
I Wagon_s,' the most 
I. complete Wagon on 

the . market. The 
1/ light running Nation· 

al Manure Spreader. 
Call and se~ us _ be· 
fore you buy~ 

) 


